I. Introduction
In the northwestern part of Europe, " lfne of the Experimental flooding of river areas occurs frequently. ^ investigation of flooding Plant Ecology group at the University of Nijmegen {o high-situated responses and adaptive characteristics in we s_occu^ Chenopodiunii piantagohabitats in river areas. The species under study -> ecosystems. These flood are distributed along elevation gradients in the u ^ Dikes have been in plains consist of river banks, wetlands, and ami their agricultural or existence since about 1200 A.D. to protect the in industrial land from recurring flooding. ^ . when the river is The flood plains are subject to regular inun a on r tuat water originates carrying large quantities of water. A c0™ <^ J^s o u t h e m Germany, and die from snow melting in the mountains of Sw > t occur during northeastern part of France. The strongly fluctuating w unpredictable peak the growing season are, however, mainly a consequ ^ Meusej and their periods in precipitation. The main rivers, t e ' , -phe flooding of tributaries, drain large areas before reaching t e ^ growing season, but grassland found in river forelands used to be very rar ab0Ut more frequent in recent decades extremely high water levels ave floodings probably floodings of these forelands in the spring and summe ^ industrial areas, and result from urbanization, an increase in the num ® ra n result, after heavy tta improved drainage of upstream agricultural areas. As a r e s u^ ^ B IOLOGICAL APPROACHES AND ¿02960 4 3,iv tonl l-^,ved EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS IN PLANTS ISBN 0-12-402960 rainfaU a surplus of water causes larger fluctuations in water levels in shorter lapses of time in both winter and summer.
The hypothesis m our studies is that plants growing in those river flood plains ave to be adapted to survive periods of severe inundation. The severity of the flooding can range from waterlogging o f the soil to submergence of the whole p ant While the responses of plants in waterlogged soils may differ from those of p ants acmg submergence, both conditions greatly influence the physiology, mor-Rlnm8? o S i pr0pulation biol°Sy of toe weeds that grow there (Van de Steeg, 1984;  .
' , , . ' n °ur S es we ^ave applied at least three approaches, with each mi 1 087^71, Table 1 ). The distributionand is correlated to a distinct gradient of flooded habitats in w c . respectively, duration vary from seldom and short-term to frequent c S s J -On the basis of preference for a common habitat, at eas thyrsiflorus and guished within these species (Fig. 1 characteristic Chenopodietum »1 of the floodings, these sites auco' ru':)ri community. Due to the unpredictability agricultural use. However cattl ^ unsu*ta^e for any form of management or the short intervals between flo Jr ? somet"nes penetrate these areas during have to be adapted to grazing fln j "gS' surviving in these sites, therefore, also amP ng and to growing in compacted soils.
ru b m
Chenopodium rubrum was in™ studies. We chose C kenopodium ln^A^ toget^er the Rum ex species into our those of Rumex m aritim us• both & t0 compare its responses to flooding with sandy soil regions found along riveJ-C°f 1" oa Pioneer species from the clay or e er these adjacent species hav lands. An important question is Aoochng. Both species g e S l f ^ Strategies for ^™ g «regular a er has receded from their hab't ^ ^ °f until late summer, after the ummer under short-daylight conditio » henoPodiu™ plants flower late in the 0f * S° w^nter as a rosette and flovwwK mar^mus plants may flower, but they wateri6 greCnh0use exPeriments that J ,Sefond year- Table 2 shows the results C h e r n i y regimes 0n the g ro w th ? ? lg n e< it0 study the effects of different and b ,i Plantssuffer from waterl h species. It is veiy clear that numberi!nS WCrC significantly decreas^T 12"' numher of leaves, stem length, eaves was found in the Rumex pi C°ntrast' on^ a smaI1 decrease in the Furthermore, plants under flooded conditions possessed m°re and higher biomasses than those under drained treatments. Tab e r eproductive responses to flooding. Both species reacte mos s 0 . _ ments were applied early in the life cycle. Seed pr uc&on was • • duced in C. rubrum; in contrast, a significant increase was found in A. m^m u s . The results of these experiments are reported in greater detail in reoroduc-(1988) . Hie conclusions to be drawn are very clear: as far as growth. and re p ro to tion under greenhouse conditions are concerned, R . m a n tl™U SJ_ adapted to flooding than C. rubrum. To bridge the distance betweenthesefully conditioned circumstances and the real situation, ^a^e"sc e situations in the perimental garden were performed which mimicked the oo varying river area. In these plots plants were kept 4 Under flooded condiperiods of time. Provisional results are presented m T
• developed tions C. rubrum had a 65% survival rate; all surviving plants, how , flowers and produced seeds. Seed production was dramatical subjected to the submerged treatments. Rum ex plants survived but only 35% flowered. In this species a r® ductton, tion was also found, but the decrease was smaller than in enop Effects of flo o d in g on the reproductive parameters of subm ergence for Experiments were earned out in the greenhouse. Plants were 0,2 and 6 weeks in an earlier (A) and later (B) stage of the life cycle weeks of flooding seed production A: (g/plant) B: 
IV. Moiphological and Physiological Responses to Hooding
Since the first effects of flood4 changes in the morphology o f^ 3ppear *n so^> special attention was given to decrease in the gas exchan^ w Systems' A effect of flooding is a major 1979; Kozlowski, 1984) Anv 6 WCen ^ atmosphere and the soil (Armstrong, as a result of the respiration of remaininS in the soil is very soon exhausted therefore, function in almost *" ƒ °°! a" d Soil " Banians. Waterlogged roots must,
We studied root arch* 10 S0ÜS- (Blom, 1979) , with the n o n -d^ morpholoSy by means of the pin- neW fonned laterals conditions, clearcut differences in gas space deve °P®f aerenchyma under were found. Rumex thyrsiflorus was apparent y una was examined 0.5 cm anaerobic conditions. When the cortex of the primary intercellular spaces behind the root apex, the cross-sectional area under anaerobic was approximately 7%. In the newly formed roots that conditions we found a small increase to 1 1 %. hvma under aerobic condi-Rumex crispus had only a small amount o aerenc stagnant conditions, •ions, but a four-fold increase to 28% was observed m t o ■ form edroots; Aerenchyma in R. maritimus was formed in b o ^ ^ the primary this was reflected in a high cross-sectional area o roots(for more details laterals (14%), which increased to around 36% in t e itecture an(j anatomy see Laan et al., 1989b) . Experiments investigating r ^ tQ ^ increase in clearly showed that aerenchyma formation is c ose y ^ rQOt systems in floodroot length upon flooding. Increased porosities o reco transport from the ing-resistant Rumex plants result in improved internal o leaves to the root environment.
differences in internal aeration Differential flood-tolerances may be cause y t respjration. Flood-intolerant and the use of aerial and photosynthetic oxygen m t piants from lower Rumex plants d id not show any internal aeration. habitats possess internal aeration and oxygen loss around the roots (Laan etal 1989a) . Forty to fifty percent of the total root respiration in R . crispus and R. mariftmus can be ascribed to the diffusion of aerial oxygen through the aerenchymatous ssues of the plants (for further details see Laan et al., 1990) . We may conclude, ore, at e size of the root system, the distribution of the laterals over the tap-root, and the degree of internal aeration due to differences in porosity at least pardy explain the differential responses towards flooding in R um ex species. 1989b) . In the greenhouse we subjected plants of Ra c e to s a , R. crispus, a™^' patarfj to various depths of submergence and consequently suited " {" J Mr leaves to emerge above the water level. BothR. cnspus " d able to elongate their petioles under submerged condtuons. only species capable of overcoming deep inundattons within * ! * * £ J d bridge heights of 40 cm and restore contact between the leaf ups and the atmosphere (see Voesenek and Blom, 1989a,b) .
__priallv Our results also show that growth responses upon submergence were e sp^ y prevalent in the younger petioles of both R. crispus ex_ the literature (Osborne, 1984; Jackson 1985; Ridge, 19 ) an r ^ p eriments indicates that the enhanced elongation of submerg s t ributed to an accumulation of ethylene and/or to its increas in em of the shoot tissue. Petiole growth can be manipulated by the extern pp ethylene. In an experiment in which the effects of both su mergence . . â pplication were studied in the three above-mentioned Rumex speci > of 0.5 similar results with both treatments. Relative to control plants e app crisvus Pa ethylene caused an increase in petiole length of approximate y ® -n_ and approximately 220% in R. p a lu stris, under submergedcondito creases were approximately 70% and 240% for R . crispus and R. ¿ tively. Under both conditions no elongation of young petto es was¡o ^ â cetosa. Measurements of the endogenous ethylene level (Ta e ) «jants three species the ethylene concentrations in submerged plants exce® variation in grown under drained conditions. These results clearly prove tovariagrowth responses in petioles of the three Rumex species may e a tion in sensitivity to enhanced ethylene in the plant tissue ( or mo Voesenek and Blom, 1989b) .
" , _ACririnses to Experiments investigating the hormonal regulations o a ap i ose 0f flooding were superimposed on the experiments describe ere. ethylene one series of experiments was to determine continuously t e co K we production in a plant under waterlogged conditions. For ^e m e a^ ^ photQ. used a photoacoustic C02-wave guide laser (see Harren, populations Shoot biomass and seed production * Z j o r ssp. ¡uiospem a were significantly higher in the nver habitat (Ja ^ ^ of both species prowe found the same survival strategy as in .
> transplantation duced as many seeds as possible within a re ative ® majniy due to phenoexperiments prove that this adaptive response o ^ giom, 1986) typic plasticity. In an accompanying .^e® n^! j^ering ^d in other reproductive genetic differences in the time of initiation o addition, plants from the «hmcKrista beween t o populate* found, to ^o o n , p river bank flowered earlier than those from the ot er P flood plain (see Blom, Different microhabitats were present within e ^^ can be divided 1987; Lotz, 1989) . The study site has a total area o . b rain water, and into a wetter part, where the soil is nearly permanen our.vear period revealed a dryer part. Demographic research conducte ove ^ from ^ wet part of large differences between the sites: P. major ssp. p , wer biomass and seed the area showed significantly higher mortaity arV g_. Y/ithin the small-scale production than its cohorts from the dryer site ( om, _ _g^ distinguished three mosaic environment of the dryer part of the area, ® "¡mated onty a few meters subpopulations that occur in clearly identifiable a i . 0f maCro-nutrients apart from each other. There are differences in t e av pieiosperma between the three subsites. Among subsites plants of P-major differ in their life-history traits.
, ™ain1v due to phenotypic plasticity. The variation in plant characteristics was y . Q ,at}ons bas also been Nevertheless, genetic differentiation between t e su Results of these found, particularly in leaf biomass and growth orm effgCts of varying levels of field experiments as well as of greenhouse tests on enetjc differences do ex nutrients on growth and reproduction clearly prov sperma. Different degrees ist between and within populations of P-m ajor ssp. P , ^ transplants and in re-°f plasticity in life-history characteristics, e.g .in s g e S^d Z o i°Un<!'ƒ 117 f ments proved * « N a tio n s in vegetative and population Pf f t depended mainly on the environmental factors; only smal S t s e^ as S riWCTe ThiS StUdy demonstra* * a t phenotypic plasticity sSnTe to f t e^°n f * * genmtive «^e r i s t i c s is an important*sponse to the selective forces of irregular floodings. ^ restore contact between the leaves and the roots. Upon floodTnT th deV?l0p aerenchymatous tissue in the shoots and succumbs; new porous lateral «maiy r°0t system ceases to grow or even the root-shoot junction merge. Conglomerates of new roots develop at (4) Increased porosity in the h improved internal oxvsen tL°°*S a"5 ^ newty formed root system result in this way, tolerant plants m av SP°rt rom ^e leaves to the root environment. In the radial oxygen losses aron "?e,aena* oxy §en for root respiration. Moreover, in the soil and reactivate oxve T "*** Pm ly reestablish aerobic conditions increased availability of n u trie T ;Cpendent soil microorganisms. This results in (5) p"°reaSed growt*1 and reproduction01 ^ tolerant Plants and therefore possibly in environmental stress factors *n same habitat and exposed to severe sure survival. Some specie* ^y possess different life-history strategies to enmainly in their vegetative nha<f ^ 3S ^^enn^a^s or perennials and survive ( f, 5 eds ^ veiy shon interval«! hit S 816 abIe t0 germinate and produce 
VI. Conclusions

